Highlight
An apparatus has been designed and tested for measuring area of detached leaves of all shapes. The apparatus is easy to operate and gives accurate results rapidly. Measurement variability is generally less than 1%.
Leaf area in crops is the most changeable characteristic of all the elements connected with photosynthetic activity. It depends strongly on plant types, and crop density as well as on the supply of water and mineral nutrients. In turn, it greatly influences major productivity factors such as the absorption of radiant energy and the photosynethetic potential of crops. The ratio of leaf area to land area forms a useful index (LAI) uncovered sufficiently to return to the original air pressure.
The exposed area on the measuring plate was then equal to leaf area. This paper describes design improvements in Jenkins' air-flow planimeter along with calibration techniques and possible errors in the leafarea measurement.
Methods and Materials
The apparatus described in this paper consists of two matched porous grids (sample and reference) constructed of 200-mesh chrome1 screen mounted over a sealed chamber which is connected to an exhaust blower ( Fig. 1 ). The reference grid is covered by a sliding plate with a vernier scale on one edge.
The differential air pressure between the inside of the chamber and the room is measured with an inclined manometer while the reference grid is closed.
Leaves are mounted on the sample grid and the reference grid is then opened to adjust the manometer reading to its former value. The exposed area of the reference grid is equal to the total surface area of the leaves on the sample grid.
The leaf area may be determined directly from the vernier scale. 4. Plywood, 2 feet x 3 feet x % inch.
Materials List2
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5. Ten feet of % x % inch angle iron.
6. Brass bar, 1/4 x Yh x 168 inch or equivalent for grid frames.
7. One hundred eighty square inches of ZOO-mesh chrome1 or steel cloth or similarly perforated screen.
8. Twenty-two feet of s-inch pipe for legs and lower frame supports.
9. Two feet of 6-inch-diameter duct, including go-degree elbow.
10. Rack, 3/8 inch x 11 inch and appropriate pinion.
11. Electrical switch box, necessary wiring and connectors to safely conduct current to the electric motor.
12. One square foot of %-inch plexiglass.
13. Four to 6 mil polyethylene film, and 1& x l/-x 24-inch rubber strip to form airtight seal on reference grid. See Jenkins (1959) for construction specifications of grids.
14. Small wood screws. 
Results and Discussion
